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MOM FORTRESS MONROE.

The Indictment of Jeff. Davis.

DEATH OF EX-SENATOR BADGER.

Great Sunday School Celebration.

BILLIARDS AT NORFOLK.

Fortress Monroe.
Fonr-exss MoNnox, VA., May 12.—Imme-

diately on the adjournment of the . United
States Circuit Court, in Norfolk, on last
Thursday afternoon, JudgeUnderwood left
for Washington, D. C., and gave particular
instructions to, the Clerk of the Court to
exhibit to no person the indictmentbrought
against Jeff. Davis. The various attaches
Of the press endeavored in vain to obtain
permission to copy it.

An interesting billiard tournament took
place last evening in Norfolk, and a large
audience was in attendance to witness the
match between the champion players of
Richmond and Norfolk, Messrs. Baldwin
andBrian. The match was played upon a
soar-pocket table, carom game.

Major-General Hunter went North last
evening. The weather here yesterday and
last night was exceedingly stormy and
rainy.

Tne schooner Cain, from City Point for
Philadelphia, with timber, is in this harbor
awaiting an opportunity to sail.

SECOND DESPATCH.
FORTRESS MONROE, May 14th.—Arrived

brig Ida C., from Cienfuegos for Baltimore,
with sugar. Sailed, April 22d, in company
with brigs J.R. Nevins and Ibex for New
York, bark Minnie and brig John J. Frazer
for Boston. Had light winds and calms
during the passage.

From Raleigh.
RALELGH, N. C., May 14.—The funeral of

the Hon. George E. Badger, who died on
Friday last, of paraysis, was largely at-
tended. He was formerly United States
Senator from North Carolina.

Fire at Troy. N.Y.
TROY,May 12.—Adwelling horse and two

ltiarns wereburned in WestTroy onSunday
morning. Two other dwellings werebadly
damaged. Loss unknown.

The Washington Sunday School Vision.
WasrimoTos, May 14.—The Sunday

School Union, composed of 38 Protestant
schools, 878 teachers and nearly 7,000 scho-
lars, celebrated theiramaiversary yesterday.
To-day, with six bands of music, flags, em-
blems, floral decorations, etc., they pro-
ceeded to the Capitol grounds, where they
were entertained with vocal and instru-
mental music and addresses.

Markets.
Thew YORE, May 14.—Cotton dull at 34 cents. Flour

WO cents lower; sales of4,oo9:trarrels—State,$7 5009 50;
Ohio, $9 4901375; Western, $7 50®9 70; Southern $lO 650
16 75; Canada. ea 75018 80. Wheat declined 102cents;
sales tie important. Corn 1 cent higher; sales at 90084
amts. Beersteady. Pork firm; select or 14010 barrels,
MP) 75031 00. Lard quiet. Whisky dull. .

CITY BULLETIN.
TB LATE THOMAS DALY.—At a meeting

of theBoard of Sorveyors,heldon Saturday afternoon,
at 2 o'clock, the fo lowing preamble and resolutions
were unanimously adopted, viz :

Whereas, It is with unfeigned grief that we have
beard ofthe sudden death of our friend and fellow
member Thomas Daly,Surveyorand Begnlator ofthe
Tint Survey District, and Whereas, R e feel it ourduty
and privilege to place uponrecord such,expreaston of
our feelings at this sad dispensation of Providence, as
will testifyof his excellence and worth as a man and
publicofficer; as wall as of the warm personal friend-
shipand esteem entertained for him by every member
of the Board. Therefore

Resolved, That in the death of Thomas Daly, the
Board of iquveyors have lost a friend and cou.nseller,
whose strict integrity and ripe experience ever gave
him anenviable inhnence in their deliberations. As
smithhe was courteous and kind, and. as an officer
ever attentive and faiths ul to the interests ofthe city.

Resolved, That during an intimate association of
more than eleven years of official intercourse, there is
naught that can be recalled, either in his private or
public life,to lessen our warm personal friendship for
him, or cast a shadow upon his memory.

Resolved, That we sincerely sympathize with the
family of our late associate in this their sudden be•
reavement; and trust that it may be unto all of us an
admonition that "in the midst of life weare in death,"
and that itbehooves us all to so regulate our actions
that wemay be ready at our Master's call.

Resolved, Thatthis Board, as a body, attend the fu-
neral ofourlate fellow•member,andthat we meetagain

at this place onTueaday afternoonate%o'clock for that
PurriCse,

Resolved, That the Sec'etary be directed to furnish
the family of the deceased with a copy of these pro-

- eeedings.

PHILADHLPHIA CATTLE MAHMET, May
14.-The Cattle market Is moderatively active this
-week at about formerrates; 1,300 head arrived and
sold at from 17417% cents for extra, 15@16 cents
for fair to good and 13414% 'fl lb for common, as to
quality.

The followingare the particulars ofthe sales:
Head. .Name. Amount.
31 Owen Smith,Lancaster county 16% 17%*
57 P. McFillen, Lancaster county 15 17
75 P. Hathoway, .. 16 173;
54 James S. Kirk, Chestercounty 15 175(,
94 Martin, Fuller& Co., Lanc.,county , asx 17%
70 hi ockney & Hrother, gra. • 13% 9
951 J. A. Chain& Brother, Pa ' 14 16
74 Frank & Schamberg, Lan. ccounty...-...-15 1356
40 Hope & Co., Bucks co 15 163G
31 A. Kennedy, Berks co 15 17
25 P. West, Chester county 15 417
21 J. AtcClees, Lanc. county 16
CO A. J. Christie, Lancaster county 16 @l73i
46 licFl.llln & Montague. Lancaster and

Chester counties 15 416%
75 JameslicFillen,Lanc. co 163%417%
52 'Ullman&Hochman, " 16%417%

120 Mooney & Smith .
15 117%30 H. Chain, New Jersey 15 16%,

30 Sturm& Levi, Berks county 6 s
35 Chandler& Alexander. Chester county.-14 (g)16%
Sheep-Prices arerather lower: about.10,000 neadar-

rived and sold at from 6% ',t®7 cents lb gross.
Hogs-About 2,310 hesd ;arrived and sold at the dif-

ferent yards at from $12415 the 100 lbs net.
Cows-Areheld firmlyat the late advance; 240 head

sold at from sso@Bo for Springers, and $704100? head
for ranch cows.

STEEL PENS.—The Empire Pen Company
or New York, is introducing a new variety of steel
pens, which are destined to acquire great popularity in
our commercial community. A good pen is one of
those necessaries of life which almost every man,
woman and child canappreciate, and whin is by no
means as common as all necessaries of lite should be.
The steel pens which the Empire Company are now
manufacturing are of various sizes and characters,
adapted to different mercantile and business uses, from
rho broad strongbank pen down to a delicate article.
which will serve for inditinga lady's love letter. The
several styles ofpens are designated by national titles,
:ma as "Ten- Forties," "8even-1 hirties." "Ifive-Tw
ties," and "Greenbacks" They are put up in very
pretty gross boxes, and well deserve the extensive pa-
tronage which they already enjoprincipalw York, and
are rapidly securing here. The agent for
them is far, Wm. G. Perry, Arch street, although we
believe they areto be had at some of oar other sta.
boners.

Boy SHOT.—A boy named Joseph Steel
was shot in thearm yesterday morning at Ninth and
Moore:streets. It seems that a man named Hugh
Moon, while drunk, went into the house of William
Cookand laid down. Mrs. Cookwent out and told her
bushand. Thelatter went to the house and got into a
diorite with Moon. The two finallygot into the street
land therow was increased by the appearance of two
gongs, known ea "Garotters" and Henke:re," who had
quite a fight. Then Cook went to the house of.Tames,
:Idennatin to get a gun with which to shoot Moon.
Monnafin handed him the weapon and he fired at
Moon. Theball struck the boy, Steel, whe waspassing,
sad broke his arm. He was taken to his home. Moon,
Cookand Bonnafin werearrested, and after a hearing.
before Aldermad Lutz, were committed' in default of
$1,090bail for a farther hearing.

SUBURBAN VANDALISM. -- On Sunday
morning, afew hours beforesunrise, the repoae ofthe
nabbank at Germantown was disturbed by several
companies of the city firemen,and one or two ofthe
Aiiimmultown companies. They paused up thu pain
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street. stripped thelawns and gardens of flowers and
foliage, and returned crowned with the !beautiful spoil
laden upon their hose carriages and upontheir persons.
Thesefiremen call such an expedition an excursion—-
the Germantown people call. It an incursion, and ex-
pect to find means to protect themselves infuture.

WEST PHILADELPHIA never looked more
or felt less like Spring than it did this morning. The
baptism of the long-looked for, long-prayed forrain.
added brightness to the brilliancy of the fair Penton
May. who is "wearin' ofthe green" Bet Sunday was
a day of positive terror—in the morning. The ther•
rnometer at 56 0, and a wind blowing almost like a hur-
ricane, sending upbroadbelts of dust, that rendered,
pbssengers on the opposite side of the street
semi invisible. And the destruction of bonnets and
the soiling ofdresses in the church going portion ofthe
population was anything but pleasant to the unforta-
pates: Nevertheless the churches were well attended.
The"Bereans," with Mr.Cooper, and the Thirty-sixth
street.both Baptist churches. were fullyattended. The
Presbyterian, on Walnut street, Rev. Dr. Miller,had
a larger attendance than could have been expected
under cut-door circumstances, that eminent divine
beingabout to vacate his puloltfor some weeks, the
Bev. B. W. Crittendentaking his place. He leave.; to
attend the meeting of the General Assembly, New
School, at Bt. Louis.

At the Insane Department, Rev. FrariCia O, Featreon
cfnciattd, preachingfromSong of Solomon, 2d chap-
ter, 12th verse—"The flowersappear on the earth, the
time of the singing of birds Is come, and the voice of
the turtle is heard n the land." Itwas pleasantly
appropriate. and would have been enjoyed toa greater
extentbut for the sudden storm that arose without.
The elements produced no slight effect upon the audi-
tors, and It required all the vocalization of the volun-
teer choir to subdue, orrather tranquillise, some ofthe
patients. a,

In this category we give the Alms House statistics
or the last week, a recapitulation. There were ad-
mitted, 114; discharged, 81; deaths, 17; births, 8; elOpe.
meats, 21, and 2 hound out. The census of to-day was
2987; laetyear, 2.541; Increase. 446.

TheBoard of Guardians ofthe Poor hold their first
summermeetingat the Almshouse this afternoon.

DEATH IN THE PRISON man
named Arthur Devlin was arrested yesterday morn-
ingfor drunkenness and was locked up at the Central
Station. Last evening he was discharged by Lieuten-
ant McEinley. Soon afterwards hereturned and got
permission to remain all night. This morning he re
quested Alderman Beitler to commit him to prison.
He was placed in the van, but when that vehicle
arrived at the prison Devlin was found to be dead.
The deceased was a single man about 38 years ofage.

REVIEW.—The review of the Schuylkill
Navy on Saturday. afternoon, passed offsuccessfully.
The movements were all executed in fine style by
the different barges. The hills and other spots about
Fairmount which. command the river, werecrowded
with spectsa ore. Mayor McMichael and Chief Rug-

whichitnesthe review bathee new police boats
have justbeen placed chuylkill,

CHARGED WITH ROBBERY.—John Holli-
woodwas arrested early yesterday morning, byLieut
Ifolgate, for the larceny of a carpet bag from an old
Mbll named Fredericks, whom he enticed into an
alley in Manayank acid robbed. The accused was
taken before Alderman Ramsdell and was committed
to answer.

DisaorrEsT DomEsno.—Josephine Blar-
es, employed as a domestic at No. 1717 Spruce street,
was arrested and taken before Alderman Patchel upon
the charge ofhaving stolen $7O from herem plower.
The money was taken at differenttimes from a bureau
drawer. andvs of it were recovered. Josephine was
committed.

ROBBERIES.—The house of Mr. Patterson,
Sansom street, below Eighteenth, was entered on Sa
turday, and a pocketibook containing 5140 was stolen.

A dwelling, No. 2054 Pine street, was entered on Sa
thrdav by prying open a window shutter. T_ e thie
only gota pair ofgaiters for his trouble.

ASSAULT; UPON A LADY.—A young lady
named Hance, while passing along Callowhill street,
above Fifth, last evening was assaulted by anunknown
man and seriously injured about the head. Her
wounds were dressed by Dr. Leidy, after which she
w so removed toherhome.

PICKING POCKETS.—WITI. EL Parker was
arrestedthis morningby Officer Reeder, at Delaware
avenue and Dock stree% upon the charge of having
picked the pocket ofa woman of19. The money was
found on him. Parker was locked up at the Central
Station fora hearing.

RIOTOUS .Cormucr.—Soseph MeGlinchy,
Matthew Craven, Matthew Belly and Sohn Maher
have been held to ball. by Ald. Ramsdell. for creating
a dhtnrbanceat the Falls ofSchuylkill Park on Satur-
day.

ALLEGED GAMBLING HOUSE. John
lieyson was before Alderman Hibbard on Saturday
on thecharge of keeping a gambling house in the
neighborhood ofNinth and Chestnut streets. He was
held for a further hearing.

DROWNED BODY RECOVERED. This
morningthebody of Isaac Gallagher,aged six years,
was found at Fairmount. The lad was drowned on
Wednesday last white playing on a lag.. Heresided at
Twentieth and Buttonwood streets.

DEFACING Ctrs PROPERTY.—A young
man was arreatedat Fairmount yesterday for defacing
the public property. The usual penaltyiwas imposed
upon him.

THE CHESTNUT STREET RAILWAY.—This
morningthe constraction oftheebestnut and Walnut
Streets Railway, west of the Schuylkill, wee corn
menced. A. large force ofmenwere set to work, and
therails are put down very rapidly.

GOATS CAPTURED.—During thepast week
fifty-eight stray goats were captured in the cityand
were sold according to law.

BowEn's INFANT CORDIAL is a certain,
safe and speedy cure for colic, palns and spasms.
sled,ding great relief to children teething. Store Sixth

Green. •

"FELT CORN AND BUNION PLANTE:MI:
Mailedfor fiftycents. Bower. Edith and Vine.

Buorms Ink Stands, Fans, Card Reoeiv-
ro, JewelCaskets, CigarCases Cntlery etc.d0131101137.13,

Importers, Et South Eighth street.
DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES IN EVERY

SNOW-MEN do BBOTHlERjraperters,
93 SOII9h Eighth Meet.

7 8-10'8 wAlrmiro, DeHaven tt Brother,
so South Third Street.

5-20 3 a wAlvrtro, DeHaven dt Brother,
40 SouthThird meet.

C,oncrotrzin interest notes wanted by De
Haven a Bro.

Puna FRUIT Syaurs—For soda water•
also bottled for domestic Imes. HANCE, GRIFE.T.TH
& CO , No. 509 Northstreet.

ORIGINAL—The idea of a Pocket Remedy
in the shape ofa Troche, for usual disturbances ofthe
Bowels, is novel, and belongs to C. H. Needles, of
Philadelphia. His "Compound Camphor Troches"
will become popular and standard as a preventive
and cure for incipient Cholera and Diarrhoea. They

act prompt, safe and energetic. are pungent, but not
disagreable. potent by the power of diffusive stimu-
lants. Persons affected by change ;of water and
climate will find them indispensable.

"EXCELSIOR ROCK SPRING," SARATOGA
SPEINGII3, N. Y.—The water ofthis Spring is highly
recommended by the most eminent physicians, and
is believed to be superior Many of the other waters of
!Saratoga.

For sale by the leading druggists.
SWEET 'OPOPONAX. SWEET OPOPONAX.

Sweet Opoponax--A newPerfume from Mexico.
E. T. Smith& Co.'s new perfume. This isarare and

moat exquisite perfume, far surpassing in its rich and
delicious odor,anything that has yet been offered to the
public. It Is rendered by its splendid qualities a de
fightfulextract for the hankerchief, and isconfidently
recommended as being the ne pinsultra offashionable
perfumery. bole originatorslE T.tMTH, & CO., New York.

El Correo says it is the sweetest extract ever used.
Try it. Entered according to law.

CEDAR CAMPHOR FOR MoTEs.—Use it
early, thrashing out your clothes and combing your
fors. Cedar Camphor is best—it is fragrant, efficient
and cheap. All oruitglela have it.

COURTS.
DISTRICT COURT—Judge Stroud.—Clement L.

Hughesvs. Stephen Ferry. An action on a book ac-
count for bay and feed, sold and delivered to defend,
ant. The defence set up a counter claim for hauling.

tc. amounting in the-aggregate to more than the
plaintiff'sbill. Ontrial.

DISTRICT Comm—Judge Hare.—No case NOS read
for trial in this court.

WISE'S ViEWS.—HenryA. Wise delivered
a lecture to the people of Alexandria, Va.,
on Saturday, in aid of an orphan asylum.
In thecourse of his address he said that he
h- d never taken the testoath or oath of al-
legiance, and that hd never would; that no
power could drive him out of Old Virginia,
that the country was utterly ruined, and
that holders of greenbacks would find them-
selves out ofdepth before long. He said also
that Confederate currency was now worth-
less. Mr. Saulsbury, of Delaware, after the
ex-Governor was through, rose and regaled
hishearers with his opinion of the radical
faction in Congress.

SUICIDE.—A German named HenryStett-
-ler, aged about fifty years committed sui-
cide at the Union Water *orks, in Leba-
non, Pa., last Saturday evening, by shooting
himself. On Sunday morning Stettler was
found lying at length, with his head against
a tree and his brains blown out. He had
taken amusket, put the ramrod across the
trigger, put the muzzle of the gun in his
mouth, and having takenoff his shoes, dis-
charged the gun by pressing his feet against
the ramrod. The load passed through his
head, coming out at the top. Stettler had
been in thewar,and had saved some money,
but being addicted to drink, spent it since
his discharge. He leavesno family.

Miss STEBBINS, of Cldaktmaiw county,
lowa, has received an appointment as
NotaryPublic' for that county. She is the
firstfemale ever haying received such a
commission, and is represented as emi-
nently competent.

WAS IT THE FIRST SCREW STEA.MER?-
A contributor to the Providence"Journal re-;
lutes the particulars of the building of a
screw vessel at Providence sometime from
1807 to 1809. It was constructed by the in-'
genuity of Jonathan Nichols, blacksmith, a
native of Vermont, and David Grieve,'
tailor, from Nantucket, and was aboutforty
feet long, and worked by four horses. A:
small model boat bad been before success-
fully worked. On 24th June,1807, '8 or '9,
the craft went to Pawtuxet with a party to
attend a-Masonic gathering, and a happy
couple to be married at that place. The trip
to Pawtuxet was made in about two hours,
but on the return the vessel being destitute
of a keel, drifted ashore in a thunder squall

DR. E. D. FENNER, one of the most emi-
nent physicians of New Orleans, died last
week,

COIIIMERCIAt.
SALES OF STOOKb.

ILIEWT
W2[OOII B Tress 78-10

Notes June 1023;
1000 do July 10d%

10000 Penns 5s con 90%
10000 IT 13 5-205 12 con

1006 h HestonVeRbSO 27
100 eh do 115 27
100 eh doMK
:00 sh do 24
100 eh do 23
300 sh do 22
800 eh do 21
300 eh do b3O 21
100 eh do 20%
200 sh do b 5 21
100 sh do b 5 20ii

250 ell do 20
100 sh do b 5 20
20 eh Bch Nav pia ' 843 E
17ski Mesh Bk 21%
ssh Fre dc Meeilk 120

100six NY and Middle
Coal Fields 8%

200 eh do 1)5 01

WO do
85WII 102%102

102Y,
8736

3000 do reg
1000 Lehigh es 'B4
1000 Camd& Amboy

81st111000 PaRIst mgt 68 302
IMO N PaR 66 90
6700 City es new 9930

1000 eh Ocesa 011 834
400 eh do 8
100 eh do 34

7 sh Norris Cal 77
20 sh Penna 11 5436

eGO eh Phil & Erie 8230
'TIM OF STOOKS IN NEW YORK.

(By MeIVISPIO
.1188 T CLASS- BWOND CIZAsa

American. Gold—..--1804 sake .......sales
Beading Rai1r0ad............53X sales ......sales
New York 0entra1......9234 sales .....sales
U. S. 68 '81_..... —.108% sales .sales
U.Srie . Ss, 5-5e..... —7a..10i% bldsales ......sales
E..
HudsonRiver—.-..-.. 109 bld

Steady.
gIM

Finance and Ilusiness,malayl4,lB66.
The announcement of the failure of a large Third

street banking house, caused quite an excitement in
financial circles this morning. and has had a very
depressing effect at the Stock Board, unsettling
prices and causing much distrust. The suspended
firm have for a long time past been the prominent
"bulls" in Hestonvllle Passenger Railway, which,
influenced by their combination with other parties,
was run up from *l7 to $45 per share, thereby fearfully
fleecingthe "aborts:" But the bulls were not strong
enough to carry the load, and the stock rapidly fell to
40, 35, 30, 28 on Saturday, and to-day at 27 at the open-
ing, and at 20 at the close.

Government Loans were held stiffly. The Coupon

Sixes, 'Bl,closed at 109%. The Five-Twenties sold at
162@102.i,and the Seven.Thirties at 102%. State Fives
sold at 90%—anadvancne of%. City Leans were per
cent, lower. Railroad shares were very quit. Penn-
sylvania Railroad was steady at 54%; Camden and
Amboy Railroad at 128,and MineHill Railroad at 55%.
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad and Catawissa Rail-
road Preferred were very dull—the former closed at

32%. BeadingRailroad closed at 53 81. Canal stocks
wenneglected.andßanMechanics'k soldaraest 720, anerevde"ll Sr Far-

mers'nics'at29%.OilstocksandCoalstinkswerebatlittle in-
quired after.

Jay Cooke et Co. quote GovernmentBemarities, BO
104lia.Y. asfollows: Belling.

11.B. ll's, 1581...-------.Bull g 109%
Old 5.113 Bonds _..._10:% 102
New " 1864...-..---101% 182%
540 Bonds, 1666.....--- —lO2 102%
1040 Banda._ . ........----.as% 964
710) Auge31..........--Ice leas'June.-.—.-----..--loals;
• Ray .... ....am3ii 102 RCertificatesolindelitielneas—. lte 1004

Gold-at12 0'c10ck.........,..-----iso liio%
Beams. Derlnvens 06 Brother. No. 40 Borah TWA

street, makethe followinz quotations of the rates of
exchange tO-day, at IP. hid

Buying. Mellng.
American G01d........_ ....ISO 116},i
Silver-Quarters and halves- --Ma 1:3
Comptund.lnterest Notes:

" JimelB6l.- 11% 11317e " Ju1y.1654... 1111% , 11
• " Aug. MB-. 10%
" " MN- 1::4
4. " D Hai- II al,
. " Me71363-. 6 Ii
" " Aug.156- 4j 4%
" " Beptashi... 491;
" " Oct. 1565- 3%Sti

Smith. Randolph & Co.. Bankers. 10 SOUth Third
street, quote at 11o'clock as allows:
Gold.-.

_

- ....—. iv% Go
U.B. 1851 Bonda-.-----...-109 109
0,8. 15-21, un-- ........---.-----au,
..

olu io
" i5e4....:—......---..---.101% LOR
" ne5........---.........................= 1111.fa. 1040— .-.----- -ss es,

U. S. 7-80%-h17.7......-----.--..-4ea% UM
adseries......................._»...«.:..107'4 102%,

.. ad series..-..- ..--.—.1fC.3001C2.56
U. B. Certificates of Indebtedness_.......... ----100Nktioog
Compounds. Dec.. 1864...............................108%®

Philadelphia Karketa.
Iformsv, Iday 14.—The movements in Breadstan

this morning, were of a comparatively unimportant
character without much change in price. The receipts

andstocks of Flour continue extremely lightand hold-
ersare very firm in their views, but the demand is ex-
tremely limited. About 600 barrels were taken by

the trade at $710&8 25 barrel for superfine
$8 st®lo 25 for low gradeend choice extras; slog@il 50
for Northwestern Extra Family; $ll 50®12 for Penna.
and Ohio do., do., and $144g)16 for fancy lots, as to
quality. There is very little Rye Flour here, which
commands *8 per barrel. In Corn Meal there is nothing
d, lug.

Theofferings ofWheat acre small,but there Is not
much demand, and wecontinue Saturday's quotations,
Salesof 4.500bushels good and choice Red at 2t 55®2 70

fromslWhite Wheat is very scarce andranges
$2 75 to $3. Rye is scarce; the last sale ot Penna.

was at $1 10. Corn cents
vg freely. Sales of5,000

bushels yellow at 83 afloat, and 85 cents In the
cars; also 3,600 bushels wOite at 62 cents afloat. Oats
are steady at W. cents forPenna., and 62@)64 cents for
Delaware.

2000 bushels Barley Malt sold at $1 37,5. •
Whisky—The demand is limited. Small sales of

Penna. at 2 25, and Ohio at .2 27@2 28.

DREXEL dz 00.,
BANKERS

84 SOUTH THIRD STREET
15-20's,'
7-.3095,
10-40's,
ISSIL'ss,-

Certificates of Indebtedness,
Compound Interest Notes •nd

GOLD AND SILVER,

Bought and Sold.
DRAFTS DRAWN ON ENGLAND, IRE

LAND, FRANOE AND GERMANY,

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
BAirmats,

110 SOUTH'THIRD STREET,

BUY COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES
OF ALLDATES

And pay the Accrued Interest.
HplB•Sm 6p

WalnutChamber andPuler Suites

Either Polished or Oiled, at

Geo. Henkels',
Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets,

'Formerly of809 and 811 Chadand Street.
splB-wfrm 180

MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS,
Wholesale and Retail.

3,-ORIEL & BRO.,
crazaux. Jamas,

mys.am Eputh Eriar.MENTIE,Bt. ,114111

MONTE CRISTO
Gold and Silver Miming Company

of Nevada.
CAPITAL, -

- $2,000,000.

Share, $2O.
FULL •PAID ST 30K.

WORKING CAPITAL, - - $300,000.

7,500 Shares Only For Sale,

BEING PREFERRED STOCK,

Bearing 25 Per Cent, Interest Per
Annum in Coin.

PRESIDENT,

E. PILICiaLAN PEENTISS, Phllada.

TREAERTIME,
H.C.YOURG,CaabIer Comxnanwealtb Natlozud Bank,

Philadelphia.
BECEUITARY,

THOS. DITNLA.P.
MINING SUPERINTENDENT,

T. J. MURPHY, Nevada.

. OFFICE,

No. 413 Ohestnnt Street, Philadai,
Boom No. 5.

The above Company has latelybeen organized with
extensive and valuable SilverMines in the celebrated
White Pine Mining District, Lander County, Nevada.
Parties desiring to invest in a bona tide legitimate
Mining Company, where the subscribels to the Work-
ing Capital Stock receive the largest share ofthe earn-
ings, and are guaranteed &large Interest on their mo-
ney, are Invited to examine theProspectus ofthis Com-
pany, which may be obtained at the office No. 413
Chestnut street,

The Mines are now being worked and machinery
will be erected at once.

Enbscriotions received at the office orby mail ad-
dressed to the Eacretary, Post Office Box 1904, Phila-
delphia.

_FURST`

NATIONAL BANK.
INTEREST DEPOSITS.

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSITS payable on 5 days
notice, after 15 days, and bearing Interestat

FOUR PER CENT
per annum, will be Issued in trams to snit depositors.

MORTON bIe.SLICELsRL. Jr.,
mys-5p Cashier.

N ORDINANCE TO PLACE CERTAIN FIRE
11. A larmTelegeaph Boxes.

Smeriow 1. The Select and Common Councils of the
City ofPhiladelphia do ordain. Tbat the Superinten-
dent ofPolice and Fire Alarm Telegraph be and he 13
hereby directed to placea Fire-Alarm Telegraph box
In the freight depot of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, situated at the eesthwest corner of Thir-
teenth and 'Marketstreets: also in the passenger de-
pot ofraid Company, situate at the corner of Thirty-
inst and Market streets, laid boxes to be so located as
to be accessible by the police force ofsaid ctty.

And the said Pennsylvania Railroad Company to
pay all expenses lucidWILLIAM S. STOELEY,

President ofCommonCouncil.
Avriarr—JOßN ECKSTEIN,

Clerkot Common Council.
JAMES LYND,

President ofSelect Council-
Approved this twelfth day of May, Anno Doccdni

one thousand eighthundred and sixty-Edx. (A. D. 1866).
MORTON McMICRAEL,

It Mayor of Philadelphia.

RAUTHORIZE THE PACING
ofWlldey street, from Frank.fordrJad to Shacks-

mum.street.
Besot vat By the Select and Common Councils of

the City ofPhiladelphia, That the ChiefCommissioner
ofHighways be and he is hereby autnorized and di-
rected to enter Into a contractkith a competent paver
or navels tonthe paving ofWildey street, from Frank-
ford road to Shackamazonstreet. The conditions of
said contract shall be thanthe contractor shaU collect
the cost of said paving from the owners ofprops
fronting on the street; and be shall also enter into an
obligation to the city tokerp the street in good order
for three years after the paving is finished.

WILLIAM S. STORLEY,
President of Common Connell.

ATTE:sr—JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common CouncYNDil.JAMESL,

President ofSelect Council.
Approved this twelfth day of May. Anna

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six
(A.D. MO. MORTON liclifiCHLEL,
It Mayor ofPhiladelphia.

Ma:SOLUTION TO AUTHORIZE TELE PAVING
It ofOtis street, from Richmond street, to the Dela-
ware river.

Besotvai. By the Select and CommonOonncils ofthe
City ofPhiladelphia. That the Chief Oommissioaerof
Highways be and he Ishereby authorized and directed
to enter into a contract with acompetent paver for the
paving of Otis street, from Richmond street to the
river Delaware. The conditions ofsaid contract shall
be that the contractor shall eollect the cost ofpaving
from the owners ofproperty fronting thereon, and he
shall also et ter into an obligation to the city to keep
said street in goodorderfor three yearsafter said pav-
ing is thlishea. WILLIAM S. STOELEY,

President ofCommon Council.
ArrrsT—ABRAHAM. STEWART,

Assistant Clerk ofCommon Council.
JAMES LYND

President of Select Council,
Approved this twelfthday of April, Anno Domini

onethousand eighthundred and sixty.six: A. DI 1866.
MORTON McM,CHAEL

It Mayor of Philadelphia.
N ORDINANCE TO MAKE AN APPROPRIA.-
don to Pay the Expenses ofRepairing variousonce StationHouses of the City of Philadelphia.

Sxerrost 1. The Select and CommonCouncils of the
City of Philadelphia do ordain. That the sum ofsix
thousand one hundred dollars .(=8,100) is hereby ap-
propriated to the Police Department to payfor repairs
to be made to the ibllowing Police Station Rouses of
the City ofPhllade.phia. viz: The Second, Sixth,
Tenth, Eleventh, Twelfth, Fifteenth and Sixteenth
Districts. And the work shall be done under the su-
pervision of theCommittee on Police. And warrants
for the payment ofthe same shall be drawn by the
Mayor upon the Committee on Police,certifying the
work has been done to their satisfaction.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY.
President ofCommonCouncil.

ATTEST—JOHN ECRSTEIN,
Clerk of CommonCouncil.

JAMES LYND,
President ofSelect Council.

Approved this twelfth day of May, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty.six
(A. D. 1866).

MORTON McIifICHAEL,
It Mayor ofPhiladelphia.

ISAACNATHANSAuctioneer and Money Broker.
N. E. corner of Third and Spree- streets, only one

square below the Exchange. NATHAN'S'S Principal
Office, established for the last forty years. Money to
loan In large or small amounts, at the lowestrates on
Diamonds, SilverPlate, Watches, Jewelry. Clothing,
and goods of every description. Office hours from 8
A. M. till 7 P. M. de23-tfrp

inGERMANTOWN RII2LDENCE, FOR R.PuTp.
—A large house, with all the modern conveni-

ences, extensive grounds and plenty ofshade; stabling
fbr three horses; within ten minutes' walk ofRailroad
Station. Will be rented either with or without the
stable. Address Box l 308 Philada. P. O. my2-rptf

J L. CAPEN, VELRENOLOGIsT.
Successor to Fowler, Wells & Co., gives

. 11r written and verbal descriptions of Character
withCharts, dailyat-

[apt mmr,s,2mrpI No. t 5 S..TENTHStreet,

YNDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING STEAM
PACKING, HOSE, dr.c.

Engineers and dealers will find a FULL ASSORT.
.IWNT OF GOODYEAR'S PATENT VULCANIZED
RUBBER BELTING, PAUSING, HOSE, etc., at the
ganascturer's Readquarterd,

GOODEAR'S
SW Chestnutstreet,

• Southside.
N.B.—We hivea NEW and CHEAP ARTICLE of

GhichthAßDEN and PAVEMENT ROSE saSTU tehesp, to
weattention of the nubile is sia
LONDON. LAYER RAISINS.--Whole and

boxesbelt_ ..s.Llty, London Layer for
sale by J. B.Butusmn. d C0..168 B. De aware Avenue
TATWO.-100,000 DMus afloat, for Bale byE.A. 80
1-4 DEB & 00.. Dock EltreebWharL

,e • • .4. :A* Fs LE A ZI:E._ c
BraderN Mover. Itaile, Eolta and /WVoonstantlnhand and for sale by " 1' * I

("0„ 882 BoraWharves •

WTNDOW SHADES:
WINDOW'

WINDOW SHADES.

In every Desirable Style and- Color,
for Town or Country.

WHITE CURTAINS.
WHITE CURTAINS.
WHITE CURTAINS.
Of Lace, Knalin, and Nottingham, Ne

in Beautiful Styles.

Striped Furniture Twills,

For Slip Covers, Just Opened.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
TdABONIC HALL;

719 Chestnut Streets
ROBEWOODI ORAM.BER AND

PABLOR SUITES,
AT

Greo, Ja 1-lenizels',

Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets,
Formerly EC9 and 811 Chestnut Street.

apl&v: 11.• 1319
AN ORDINANCE Regulating the Assessment upon

2 Property for the construction ofsewers.
Whereas, the General Assembly of the Statedid, by

Act approved March30, 1866, direct that all charges
d rates to be made by the city of Philadelphia for

theconstruction ofsewers shall be fixed from time to
time, by ordinance ofCannella, therefore

Secrther 1. The Select and Common Councils ofthe
city of Philadelphia do ordain, That whenever any
sewers or di sins shall be laid in any ofthe streets or
highways within the city of Philadelphia, the owners
ofthe ground in front whereof the-same shall be laid
shall pay for theexpense thereofthesum ofonedollar
and twenty-fivecents for each foot ofthe front oftheir
ground upon such street: Provided, That on all corner
lots an allowance shall be. made of onethird the
length ofone oftheir fronts, such allowance to be al-
ways and only on the Street or highway having the
longest front, and noclaim for deduction shall there-
after be consideredwhere, by change ofproperfYlthea,
the allowance made shall, by such alteration, be
placed upon the short aide; In case both fronts are
equal in dimension!, the allowancebensall be made on
the side slot g which a sewer shall last laid. both
sides having a sewer: and in cases where a full block
Ls unimproved, the depth oflot. for computing the al-
lowance. shall be taken as half the lengthof block,
but in nocase shall the allowance exceed fifty feet on
at y cornerlot

Sec.2.. Upon the completion of any Sewer or drain.
it shall be the duty of the Surveyor and Regulator of
the District in which such sewer or drain may be
located toreturn to the Chief Engineerand Surveyor
bills in duplicate, made out against each property
frontingthereon. in accordance with section t of this
Ordinance, and assessthe expense oflaying such sewer
ordrain,at the sum hereinbefore mentioned. against
the several owners of ground fronting on street in
which said sewer may lie in proportion to theirre-
spective fronts, whichbills shall berecorded and certi-
Bed to by the Chief Engineer and Surveyor, and sent
to the ChiefCommissionerofHlghwayt. The bills,as
returned to the Chief Engineer and Surveyor, by the
Surveyor and Regulator. shall be accompaniedbya
plan of the sewer, showing its position, size. and
depth, with the location of the inlets and manholes,

. and also the properties fronting thereon. with the
names ofthe ownersthereon, all ofwhich mastbe on
Meand duly recorded before a final estimate for the
construction of said sewer shall be signedand issued
by the said Chief engineerand Surveyor.

Sir. 3. Thatall applications for the construction ofn etilbleorm defth ael !3l:litne exrl cif,flrlieli•trmy Ily eo et tlltina diameter,
i

to the Board of Surveyors, Led shall exhibift a list of
all the owners of property fronting upon the sewer
asked for withthe dimensions of each front; and when
such application has been approved by the said Board,
and sanctioned by the Committee on Surveys and Be.
grilations notice thereof shell be sent to the Chief
commissioner of Highways, who shall at once elver-
tise for the construction of the same, and allot the
work to the lowest and best bidder giving therequisite
security

Sac. 4. It shall be a condition of the contracts
awardedunder the provisions of this ordinance, that
thecontractor shall accept assessment bills prepared
undersection 2 ofthis Ordinance. and endorsed by the
CommissionerofHighways in favor ofsaid contractor,
as so much cash paid by the city on the said contract
and that he shall collect the same at his owncost,
withoutrecourse to the cityln any event, and the bet-
ter toenable him so to de, he may use the name of the
city ofPhiladelphia,and employ all legal remedies or
proceedings, whetheroflien or otherwise, to which
thecity muybe competent: Provided, That said con-
tract is fulfilled in accordance with specifications fur-
nished by the Chief Engineer and Surveyor, as well
as the lines, levels and directions given by the Stir-
veyor and Regulator of the District.

Sac. 5. Shouldany ofthebills ofassessment so pre-
pared against the owners of propertyupon said sewer
or drain remain in possession of the city after the
contract for its construction shall have been com-
pleted, and final estimate paid. then, and in that case,
the t hie fCommissionerofHighways is hereby autho-
rized and directed to proceed to collect the same,:if
necessary, through the City Solicitor, fileclaims there-
for. as is nowprac ised and allowed by law for debts
due thecity. But nosewershall be contracted for, or
constructed under this ordinance, where the amount
of the assessment bills are insufficientto pay the cost
thereof, until anappropriation to meet the deficiency
bent ade thereforby Councils.

Sue. 6. Thatit shall notbe lawfulfor any person or
personhighwaysla sewer or drain Philadelphia, aln the
public of the cityofwithout
the sanction ofCouncils or the Board of Surveys, as
herein provided,and anyperson or persons who shall
so infringeupon the ordinance, whether projector or
builder, shall be subject to a penalty of one hundred
dollars, to be collected as debts due the city now are,
or maybe hereafterby law recoverable.

Sac. 7. All persons owning property upon the line
'ofany sewer ordrain, built after the passageof this
ordinance, or who shall, by receipt produced orother-
wise, show that he has contributed to the coat of con-
structing the sewer fronting his property, shall have
full authority to makea connection therewith front
said property upon obtaining a permit therefor at the
Department ofHighways,and paying the sum ofthree
dollars; but should the highway be not paved, said
permit shall be granted without other charge than Is
authorized in ordinance approved May 3, 18a5,relative
tosewer rental: but when no receipt Is produced or
satisfactory evidence given that the cost of sewer has
been contributed toby the property owner, than the
charge ofsaid connection permit shall be ten dollars,
as in said ordinance specified: Provided, All such con-
nections be made under the direction and subject to
theapproval of the Surveyor and Regulator ofthe dis-
trict, or such other agent ofthe city as may be duly
authorized by Connell.

SEC 8, Thatin all cases where parties are desirous
ofconstructinga sewerofless diameter than three feet
in a public highway at their ownexpense, application
therefor must be made to the Board ofSarveyorswho.
if approving, shall determine the size and material of
said sewer. and grant authority for its construction,
subject to the approval of the Committeeon Surveys
anti Regulations : Provided, The party so applying
shall enter into an agreement that the said sewer shall
be built in accordance with specifications prepared at
t e Department of Surveys, and also in conformity
with lines and levels to be given by the Surveyor
and Regulator of the district and shall be con-
structed under his directions, as specified in
ordinance approved June 20th, 1863, entitled
"An Ordinance reorganizing the Department of
Surveys." After the completion ofwhich it shall be
the duty ofsaid Surveyor and Regulator to prepare a
planofsaidsewer and tile the same in the Department
of Surveys, asspeclfied in section 2of this Ordinance.
And in all cases whereasewer or drain has beenso
constructed, ana the plan -thereof, with its cost, has
been tiled in the Department ofSurveys, no permit
shall be granted by the Highway Department for a
connection therewith toany party unless he shall ex-
hibit a receipt showing that he has contributed to the
expense of its construction, which prohibition shall
he null and void after a lapse at ten years from the
date of filing the plan and cost in the Department of
surveys.

Sac. 9. That the ordinance entitled "An Ordinance
to providefor the construction ofbranch culverts or
drains," approved November 11,1858, and any other
ordinance or parts ofordinance which areinconsistent
with the provisionsof this ordinance, be and the same
arehereby repealed. -WILVTAM S. STOELEY,

President of CommonConnell.
ATTEST—JOHN ECKsT.FIN,

Clerk ofCommon Council.
JAMES LYND.

• President ofSelect Council.
Approved this twelfth day of Nay. Anno

Domlnt one thousand,eight hundred and sixty-six
(A. D. 1166). MORTON McMICHAEL
it Mayor ofPhiladelphia.

'DOM'S BOSTON BISCIIIIT.—Bond's Boston ante'
.La and SinkBiscuit lamgag_t_tora steamer Norman,
and for sale by J'OEL B. B ds CO., Agenta:for
Bond, lee BonaDelaware avenue.

THIRD EDITION.
3:00 O'Clook.
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GATE FROM WASHINGTON.

The Fecol struetion Amendment.

THE NEW GRADE IN THE ARMY.

The Thiladelptia Appoktments;

Englith Firing on an American Yacht.

AnExplanationDemanded
From Washington.

[Special Despatchto the Ettatette.]
WASIZEINGTON, May 14.—1 t isthe intention

of the Senate to proceed at once to consider
and disposeof the constitutional amend-
ment. Quite anumber of Republicans are
opposed to amending it; others think the
third section should be stricken out, and
another morestringent substituted. • '

The new five per cent. loan bill is ready
tobe reported. Itwill probably bedeferied
until other matters now before the Senate
are disposed of.

The Senate Military Committee reached
no definite conclusion to-day on the bill re-
viving the grade of General.

The ship canalscheme is incommittee nn-
actedon.

Strenuous efforts willbe madeat the next
Executive session to secure action on some
of the Pennsylvania appointments. They
will probably sleep for sometimeyet.

The Firing on an American Yacht.
EAsTropa, Maine, May 14.—Acting Ad-

miralBoggs has justeft here in the steamer
De Soto, to demand an explanation from
the commander of the English steamer at
St. Andrews, inregard to the firing into the
pleasure boat, off Robbinston, with aparty
of Americans on board.

New York Bank Statement.
Nnw YORK, May 14th.—Tne statement

for the week ending Saturday shows,
An increase of loans, -

- $3,610,000
SI " specie,

" " deposits,
" " legal tenders, -

" " circulation, -

3,050,000
7,000,000
3,813,000

720,000

XXXl3thConcredss—First Session.
WASHINGTON. May 10, laSe.

Ssnexs.—Mr. Stewart .(Nevada) introduced a bill
amendatory ofhis former proposition laying dowel the
conditions on which the Southern Statesmay be read-
mitted to their formerrelations tothe GeneralGovern-
ment. It provides among other things for impartial
suffrage to be assented toby these States and tneexclu-
sion from officeof the President and Vice President
of the so-called Confederacy and the members ofthe
Thirty-sixth Congress and Heads of Department who
went into the rebellion; also, those who have been
cruel to Union prisoners. A general amnesty is to be
issued In compliance with the conditions proposed.
Mr. Stewart said he_ intended to offer the above as a
substitute for the pending report of the Reconstruo-
tion Committee.

The bill to prevent smuggling oaths northern Seen-
tier waa taken up.

Borsz.—Ths States and Territories were called
for billsand joint resolutions to be :referred to Clom-
=Mee%

Mr. Higby (CaL) introduced a bill granting the
right of way and making a grant of land to the elms,
Nevada and ContraCosta Irrigation and Canal Coin=
pony in California. It was read twice andreferred to
the Committeeon Public Lands.

Mr. Bidwell (CaL) introduced abill for the relief of
the representatives of Brig.-General GeorgeWright,
U. S.Army. Read twice and referred to the Judiciary
Committee

Also,abill to quiet titles to the Puebla lands in the
town ofSanta Barbara. Bead twice and referred to
the Committeeon Private Land Claims.

lases (bill to authorize the Ocean Mall Steamship
Servicebetween the United States acd the Sandwich
Islands. Read twice and referreed tothe Post Moe
Committee.

Mr. Donnelly Minn.) introduced abill to amend the
Agricultural Collegebill, so as to extend its benefits to
the States lately in rebellon, on condition that ette
grant of lands should be confined to the lands in their
own States. and that the proceeds thereof shoadd be
applied to the support of Public Schools instead of
Agricultural er Scientific Colleres. Read twice and
referred to the CommitteeonPublic Lands.

Yr. Stevens(Pa) offered a resolution for the ap-
pointment of a committee ofthree to investigate the
recent riots at Memphis, with power to send ler per-
sons and papers. Adopted.

Mr. Chanler (N.Y.) offered a series ofresolutions de-
claring that the independent soad constitutional course
of the President. in seeking to protect, by the veto
power, the rightso the people of this Union against
the wicked and revolutionary acts ofa few malignant
and mischievous men, meets with the approval ofthis
House, and deserves the cordial support of all loyal
citizens of the United States:that this Housebelieves
the Freedmen's Bureau unnecessary and unconstitu-
tional.

New YorkRonk Market.
NEW Yost. May 14th.—Stocks are firmer; anieagt)

and Rock Island, 94; Illinois Central, 121; Mulligan
Southern, 793i; N.T. Central, 9V34; Reading, ICYN; Hud-
son River, 10'5!,4; Canton Co.. .59Y; Missouri as, 74%;
Erie. 72,-4; Western Union Telegraph Company, 61;
Carolinas, MS; Tennessee 6s; 9034; Treasury. 73-10,
10234; Ten-forties, 95%; Five-twenties,1; Coupon 63,

Markets.
BALTIMORE, May l4.—.Plour quiet but firm. Wheat

steady. Corn has dunned lc white 86@870 , yellow
si@nr. Oats firm at 57c. Provisions firm. Mess Pork
g3I. Sugars steady. th. refining descriptions are
quoted at 11 34©103k'c. Coffee dull. Whisky firm at

263Vg4 .2 26v,for Western.

Bales at Phlladel
SILLID3AFTEIR.

$4OOO Philp&Elie 6s 91
2000 Qty fis old N.SO 95
2500 do mon 99
MtB 69'81 cou 108%

&OD II 23 Tress 7 3-108
Notes Aug 1003.1

50 sh Sprnce& Pine 88
200 sh Read R 5381-160
500 sh Hestonv'eß Bds 20

kia Stock Board.
FIRSTBOARD, •

150 54%
50 se tth PeciaonaR 1).3154%

3 sh Cam & AmbR
2 ds 1Mii

250 eh Ocean Oil 2 ds 6.14

500
100 sh

oh N Ydand Middle
631

Coal Fields 63'
500 sh do b3O 63
BOARD.

10 sh Soh Nay prey 343‹.
100sh Ocean Oil 63
100 sh' do b 5 7
100 sh Susq Can b 5 163
1100 sh do b 5 1636

SECOND
s22co city Gs new 9811
5000

City:1500 ty es
do

old ESO 5995
1200 Lehigh 68 'B4 873 n

2000 Read 6688'488 89 1

AWNINGS, VERANDAHS AND FLAGS.

WM. F. SCHIEBLE,
49 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
IdANUFACTDRER OF

AWNINGS

VEILAINTIDAJEISI.

Awningis Proofed and Warranted not
to Mildew.

FLAGS OF ALL SIZES ON RAND AND MADE
To ORDER.

Stencil Cutting and Canvas Printing. Bags, Ponta
Wagon Covers, mallet° order. aptwainnet

WALNUT DINING ftoo2il

LIBRARY SUITES IN OIL,

Geo. J.nextlzels'i
Thirteenth and Chestnut StreetK

Formerly of INsold all Cheetast, NOM;
seal-ah Aa to linf •

•. •


